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FORM 'REA-V' [See rule 11 (4)]

Thjs renewal of registratlou rs granted suhject to thefollowirrg condltlons, namely: _

i. The,real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orp-urchase ol any plot, apartmenL , b,ld;;;,.;; r;;,;";:nla).be, jn a real estate Drr
tr," o.#o*.'*r,1.;";," i;l::t 

or pan or ir' beinq sold bv

tne Authurity: 
"" '" rr rctlulled but not reqislered wit'h

ir. The,real esLaLe agenL shall malnLdin and preserue suchbooks of accoult, records
underrule 13; 

and docunlents as provided

TIARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF RENEWAT OT
REGISTRATION

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT
The renewal of registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & O*etopment) Act, 2016

. to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, upu.t*unl o. iuilding,

as the case may be, in real estate p.J";
registered in the Haryana Stite

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made the."unde.;

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

ffiffi
iv The rear estate agent sha, faciiitate the possession of a,rntormarlon and documenrs. as ttre altntLi" rs'";;;ij;I]lat the ilne of bouking uf

as the case nral be; 
any plut' Jpartnlent or huilding'

v. The real estate aqerrt shall provtde assistance to enablethe allottees and protnoter to e\er.isc their rcsDecliverjghts and fulfrll their resn

f 
,"',n 

",0 .li" "i;,;;fi::;ililXl'#';,11,H,':I#case may be.
vi. The real estate agent shalJ comply with the provisions ofthe Act and the rules and r,uii. rr,o ."ui".tui; 

"ilffif:ll"tions 
made there under;

,r r,,y utr, 
", 

ru"*ii, ; ;: *:' H;t[;:l;t: ; ffi [:?T:to him;
rrrr. I hp real estate agent shall dis.harge su.h othcr funeriorrsas nrav bp specified br rhn {uthorit"y bv r"Ori"i,"n., ' ",'"ix 

.l,hdt 
this redl es[al.e agenL certifrcate _lll ir'""f,,1 

""ff.futhc gjven addressj
x. The^Agents are requtred to undergo trainrng organtzed bvHARERA, Gurugram from tilnc to timexi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusin_ess withuut priur inttmatrull l_o the Authoritv. the

_,, |;:lajl"-r,. jgenr Cerlrlicarc wil become invahd.xii. That Real Estate ,tgent will ,rtrii-ifr"'irl."a ."ntagreement in case .it is extended, f.ilrr; ;ii;;";;.;proceedings will be initiared against the R;"ft'.;;;Agent.

The real estate agent
unfair trade practices
section L0;

REVO-CATION bF

VAIIDITY OF REGISTRATION

shall not ilrvolve hinself in any
as specified under clause (c) of

REGISTRATiON

The registration is valid I
commencing from rhe ,.," ,J"-l-l^.T.iiod 

of five vears
rv tr', u eu trr"o.,tv l;;;.;;il: 

reslstrati on un less ren ewed

att o. *," *r,.';;;ilffi;:;:'['[:HJilons or the

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled bv thereal estate agent, the Authority ,nuy tuf,u ,*..;;ffi;
::^11::l.ih. real estate asent inctudin, ;"";ir;;;;reglstration granted herei n."; ."r-r;;";,';;;:ffiilffi."l". the Acr and rhe rures

Hira

Dated: 16-Mav-2023
Place: Guruqiam

,oo"S#*Marik)
Secretary

Han irrra. Real tstate ieguiat,,ryffi Authority, GurugrJm

V

gGM/3r8/r018@parrornrrvffi
Dealer License No - 2858/coLiEcioR/G7pD/2oG

MT. GURM

COMMERCIAL SHOP NO- F.5Z GROUND, NEAR HONG KONG MALL,
SECTOR.57

District - Gurugram
- 122011,

GurminGiffi

GURUGRAI\;


